
From: Jessica Seet
To: "MND Lawrence WONG (MND)"
Cc: "MND HQ (MND)"; "pr@thecatmuseum.com.sg"; "Shanmugam K (MLAW)"; "desmondlee@msf.gov.sg"
Subject: RE: Lion City Kitty - The Cat Museum
Date: Wednesday, 27 September, 2017 3:20:00 PM
Attachments: MND22Sep2017toJessica.PDF

MND22Sep2017toLandlord.PDF
Importance: High

Dear Minister Wong,
 
Thank you for visiting my home & The Cat Museum on Fri 15 Sep.
 
I was glad to be able to clarify with you face to face on the 3 key areas of concern.
 
Firstly, that I did steps to apply for all necessary licences. My landlord was allowed to lease me a
residential property as a commercial property (with gst) & then I was denied a change of use
licence when I applied for one from URA for #03-01. As it turned out to be a residence, I again
enquired but was told, no licences were required for a foster.
 
Secondly, NO fees were ever collected on upper floors as indicated in the Enforcement Notice. A
few new volunteers may have asked if visitors had a ticket but no fees were collected. As I said in
our meeting, you could interview tens of thousands of Singaporeans. It has NEVER happened.
 
Finally, with regards to residential usage, URA requires me to sleep on 3rd floor (to show
residential use) when the bedrooms are on 5th floor. As clarified in our discussion #05-01 (2
bedrooms), #04-01 (Hall & Kitchen) & #03-01 (hall with 2 bathrooms - NO kitchen). URA's
assertion that it is a separate property, does NOT make my fostering of cats in my home, an
ILLEGAL CONVERSION into a shelter. I am forced to give up this unit, as I cannot sleep in 2 places
at the same time. MND has indicated to the press that the orphan cats & kittens losing their
home had nothing to do with MND. However, my foster cats no longer having a temporary home
is in fact a direct result of URA's requirement, which I am unable to fulfil.
 
You agreed that moving forward:
 
a.  my Supurrstar cats living in my Art of Voice office was not going to be a problem.
b. MND would send a letter to my landlord to clarify that I was not doing anything
unlawful/illegal.
c.  After June 2018, MND would look at state land or other alternatives that would help us
ensure that The Cat Museum as a tourist attraction & educational / experiential learning centre
would live on.
 
At the meeting, I also asked for an olive branch to help clear my name so that the hundreds of
volunteers & myself could continue our educational efforts towards building Singapore as a
more Compassionate Nation & to Better the lives of our fellow citizens. While I understand that
you are personally in a difficult position, our work with many other partners including MSF (in
the areas of Youth at Risk & Probation Teenagers) is facing difficulties moving forward as people
fear negative ramifications from associating with me. My reputation & family have been affected
my MND's accusations of "Illegal conversion" & this has further resulted in difficulties, both in
renting an office to continue my professional speech coaching services & even to find a home.
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22 Sep 2017


Ms Jessica Seet
8 Purvis Street #04-01
Singapore 188587


Dear Ms Seet,


1. Thank you for hosting Minister Lawrence Wong at the Cat Museum on 15 Sep
2017. We would like to follow_up with you on the visil


We appreciate your efforts in rescuing stray cats and taking care of them, as well
as helping them find suitable homes. We hope that this episode does not detract
from the value and merits of your mission. To help you continue with your work, we
would like to share some pointers on how the operations of the Cat Museum can
remain in line with the Government's regulations.


You are free to foster cats from a place of residence. HoWever, the operations must
be incidental to the residential use, and avoid creating dis-amenities for the
neighbours. For instance, there should not be advertisements to draw in public
visitors, or charging of entrance fees. 


,


lf you wish to expand the scale of your operations and have members of the public
visit regularly, it would b'e best to do so at a commercial premise. You will also need
permission from your landlord and approval from the relevant regulatory agencies.


You had indicated your preference to remain in your current premises. To help with
this, we will write separately to your landlord to clarify that the Enforcement Notice
does not require you to cease tenancy at the premises, and that his decision on
the lease renewal should not be linked to the enforcement. However, this remains
a private matter between you and your landlord, and the decision on your lease is
ultimately the landlord's prerogative. URA will also work with you on the renewal of
the Temporary Permission for the Cat Museum on the second floor, and your
request to house some of vour own cats there.
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6. lf you require further assistance, please contact phebe Bay
(phebe bav@mnd.qov.sq) and we will offer our support wherever possible.


7. Thank yotr.


Yours sincerely,


Senior Director (Strategic Planning)
Ministry of National Development
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22 Seo 2017


Tan See Swan & Sons Holdings (Pte) Ltd
1 Park Rd #04-49 People's Park Complex
Singapore 059108


Dear Sir,


We understand that you do not intend to renew Ms Jessica Seet's lease for the 3rd
and 4th storeys of the premises at 8 Purvis Street beyond this month. As some
have linked your decision to the URA Enforcement Notice, we would like to take
this opportunity to clarify MND's position.


URA had issued an Enforcement Notice to Ms Seet on 16 March 2017 regarding
the use of the 3rd storey unit. The Enforcement Notice does not require that Ms
Seef cease hGr tEh-an=Cf 0fTh-e-prcmiscs. ft_aFo-does not applyl-d1hc-4h-storey'
unit. Hence, we would like to clarify that your decision not to renew her lease, while
fully within your prerogative, should not be linked to the Enforcement Notice.


To help Ms Seet continue with her efforts to take care of stray cats and to educate
the public about them, we have explained to her how her operations can be
adjusted to keep in line with URA regulations. We understand she would like to
remain in the current premises. We hope that you and Ms Seet will be able to flnd
a mutually amicable solution, although we recognise that the decision is ultimately
yours to make.


Should you require further clarification, please contact Phebe Bay
(phebe bay@mnd,sov.sq) and we will be happy to assist.
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5. Thank you


Yours sincerely,


Senior Director (Strategic Planning)
Ministry of National Development


Cc: Ms Jessica Seet
8 Purvis Street #04-01
Singapore 188587







 
None of these have been addressed in the letters I received recently. I don't really understand
why the letters continue to paint the picture that I have violated government regulations, after
my detailed explanation.
 
As pointed out during the meeting, many of URA's Strategic Planning efforts are subject to
interpretation & there was no intention on my part to cross the line. Is it possible for MND to
take the high road & clarify that having done further investigation, that the issue was not "illegal
conversion"?
 
The public has been continually asking about the outcome of the meeting and I really hope to be
able to share something positive.
 
I await your response before commenting to the public, our volunteers & partners. Thank you.
 
Regards,
Jessica
 
Jessica Seet
Founder/Voice & Speech Coach
“President of Singapore Voice Day - World Voice Day on 16 April”
http://www.singaporevoiceday.org/ , http://world-voice-day.org/
 
Art of Voice™ Company Pte Ltd
Co. Reg. No. 200503276H
Headquarters & Workshop Studio: 8 Purvis Street, #02-01/02 (188587)
Tel: 6883 2331  Mobile: 9337 5268
                           
Email: jessica@artofvoice.com
Web: www.artofvoice.com

www.fb.com/artofvoicesg
“Unlock Your Hidden Voice™”

 

From: MND Lawrence WONG (MND) [mailto:Lawrence_WONG@mnd.gov.sg] 
Sent: Monday, 11 September, 2017 12:14 PM
To: Jessica Seet
Cc: MND HQ (MND); pr@thecatmuseum.com.sg
Subject: RE: Lion City Kitty - The Cat Museum
 

Message Classification: Restricted

Thanks for this Jessica. I will drop by at 530 pm on Fri evening.
Look forward to seeing you then.
 

http://www.singaporevoiceday.org/
http://www.singaporevoiceday.org/
http://world-voice-day.org/
mailto:jessica@artofvoice.com
http://www.artofvoice.com/
http://www.fb.com/artofvoicesg
file:////c/www.fb.com/artofvoicesg


Best regards
Lawrence Wong
 
 

From: Jessica Seet [mailto:jessica@artofvoice.com] 
Sent: Saturday, 9 September, 2017 9:32 AM
To: MND Lawrence WONG (MND) <Lawrence_WONG@mnd.gov.sg>
Cc: MND HQ (MND) <MND_HQ@mnd.gov.sg>; pr@thecatmuseum.com.sg
Subject: RE: Lion City Kitty - The Cat Museum
 
Dear Minister Wong,
 
My sincere apologies, I have forgotten that I have a coaching engagement that day & will need
to honour my commitment.
 
The Cat Museum is only open 3 hours on Thu & Fri 4 to 7pm; or Sat/Sun 1 to 7pm. Please let me
know what suits you best.
 
Again, sincere apologies.
 
Regards,
Jessica
 
Jessica Seet
Founder/Voice & Speech Coach
“President of Singapore Voice Day - World Voice Day on 16 April”
http://www.singaporevoiceday.org/ , http://world-voice-day.org/
 
Art of Voice™ Company Pte Ltd
Co. Reg. No. 200503276H
Headquarters & Workshop Studio: 8 Purvis Street, #02-01/02 (188587)
Tel: 6883 2331  Mobile: 9337 5268
                           
Email: jessica@artofvoice.com
Web: www.artofvoice.com

www.fb.com/artofvoicesg
“Unlock Your Hidden Voice™”

 

From: MND Lawrence WONG (MND) [mailto:Lawrence_WONG@mnd.gov.sg] 
Sent: Friday, 8 September, 2017 1:28 PM
To: Jessica Seet
Cc: MND HQ (MND); pr@thecatmuseum.com.sg
Subject: RE: Lion City Kitty - The Cat Museum
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mailto:pr@thecatmuseum.com.sg


Message Classification: Restricted

Thanks for the note Jessica and the invite.
 
I will be happy to drop by next week.  We have Parliament sessions on Mon and Tues, so the
earliest possible timing is Wed morning say around 11 am. Will that work for you?

Best regards
Lawrence Wong
 
 

From: Jessica Seet [mailto:jessica@artofvoice.com] 
Sent: Friday, September 8, 2017 11:14 AM
To: MND Lawrence WONG (MND) <Lawrence_WONG@mnd.gov.sg>
Cc: MND HQ (MND) <MND_HQ@mnd.gov.sg>; pr@thecatmuseum.com.sg
Subject: Lion City Kitty - The Cat Museum
 
Dear Minister Wong,
 
Thank you for your Facebook message to me.
 
I would like to invite you down to The Cat Museum if your schedule permits, to meet the
amazing volunteers, from retirees to youths, from expats to Singaporean Professionals, who
keep this place alive as space of learning & sharing.
 
Do let me know if you are able to. Thank you.
 
Regards,
Jessica
 
Jessica Seet
Founder/Voice & Speech Coach
“President of Singapore Voice Day - World Voice Day on 16 April”
http://www.singaporevoiceday.org/ , http://world-voice-day.org/
 
Art of Voice™ Company Pte Ltd
Co. Reg. No. 200503276H
Headquarters & Workshop Studio: 8 Purvis Street, #02-01 (188587)
Tel: 6883 2331  Mobile: 9337 5268
                           
Email: jessica@artofvoice.com
Web: www.artofvoice.com

www.fb.com/artofvoicesg
“Unlock Your Hidden Voice™”
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